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INTERNSHIPS INSIDER
The latest news and updates from Washk12 Internships
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SUCCESSFUL EMPLOYER
APPRECIATION EVENT

Successful Employer
Appreciation Event
The Washk12 Internship Program’s first-ever

Employer Appreciation event was held April 21st!
Around 100 community partners attended and were
able to hear from students about their internship
experience and be the first to learn about our new
talent recruiting feature on LinkedIn-the Washk12
Top Talent groups. Read all about the event as told

FALL 2021 INTERNSHIP:
APPLY NOW

by St. George news HERE.

Fall 2021 Internship:
Apply Now

OPPORTUNITIES TO BE
INVOLVED
Don’t miss your chance to get a head start on your
career & be sure to sign up for an internship TODAY!

FIND A JOB TODAY

The last day to register for next school year is May
31st. Get started today by heading HERE and finding
your school's logo.
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Opportunities to be
involved
We are so excited to announce our NEW alumni
program and introduce BrookLynn Mayes as
President. BrookLynn went from intern to hired with
Corner Clinic in St. George and is thrilled to mentor
the next generation of interns as we establish this up
and coming alumni board. But that’s not the only
*brand new* volunteer opportunity!
PARENTS: If you’re passionate about helping students
get the most out of their CTE experience, we want YOU
to be a part of the inaugural Parent Board of our Family
Collaboration Group. Keep an eye out for details to
come in future issues.
RETIREES: We have a Business Liaison Volunteer position open to any retired community
members. Their role would include networking with local business partners, increasing
awareness of the internship program, and truly making a difference in the community-for
students AND employers. If you know anyone who would be perfect for this prestigious
position, contact mike.hassler@washk12.org.

Find a job
today

The fastest and easiest way to access all
local job postings we have is in the
“Washk12 Top Talent Quick Hire” group
inside LinkedIn. Any student in
Washington County is encouraged to
create a LinkedIn account and join the
group as members will receive a one day
head start on job postings before they
open to the rest of the community.
If you would rather wait, we are consistently posting jobs here:
Instagram @washk12internship
The Wall @ washk12internships.org. Pick your school, scroll down until you find The Wall

Business partner spotlight
Thank you to these business partners for their
generosity and support of Washk12 interns:
RaNita Parrish at Sotheby’s Int Realty
Balance of Nature

Work-Based Learning
Events
Community Career Fair at Water Canyon
April 30th, 2021. Was a huge success!

